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I rise in defenseof state'scourts

BytDlllt S. KtrI

loads, the courts have successfullv
integrated significant cb",.gesin operations, such as reformirg thCjury
system and introducing a commercial division, drug courts, domestic
violence courts and ctrildren's centers.
'
ldisagree lntt-r Thc-News that an
individual iudge's performance can
be mbasured by numn-erof hours inrbly, however- -ftd coutts'att ' side the courtroom or number of reversals. It might be nice to have a
,f{t $" news only when the
i ib ne$tive. Criticishirnd sugges- simple test to rate a judge. Butliven
the nature of the work, a judge's
;'tliat can make us better are-iel, but it's a shame that the public competence cannot be evaluated bv
r't get the full picture of what we're a box score. That does not make thl
. So it is with great inter€st tbat I courts any less accountable than the
hav.e followed the D-aily News editoriril other branctres of government.
. Our daily business, by definition,
qgfles "Judgrng the Judges."
.
public..Wth rare ex--i l.agfee with The Ne*s that as a public is open to the
ception, the courtrtrom doors arc
the
courts
must
seek
ways
to
,Its!,[Sgn
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ib-e_gbrsewe the public - and we Oo.t at- wide open all day. Hearings and
to the public, judges' many factors affect what a judge does
Tb'-Agree that as a putlic institutio.n the case files Erre_open
oecrslons and orders are public and ao- on any gven day _ the compleiihr
s.Bg4s must recogni4e their acrountabiliof a
pg}atg rerriewsof trial dec-isio* *. pilU
ityTo the public - and we do.
case, the frequency and type-of m6tions
That is perti-apsnowhere better shown lished.
tnaoe, rhe- number of parties and trial
tnformation about the daily activity of wrmess€.sin the litigatioD, even
Umn 9y the astronomical case disposiwhether
tions by our trial judges: for the lvear courts and judges is publicty availa-bte.
nec,sf,qarypaqties show up when
lle
as
is
evident from statistics cited in Th6 e? qF
2(XX), for instance, l:147;z4g cdniinat
tupposed tq just to name a fenr.
cases, l224Fg0 cMl cases,69b,4gl F'aii- News' editorials. Bar asspciations oubAnd yes, we have problems. No hu_
ily Court cases and l3E,4T5 Si,uroEates Sf tgir ratings of candidates for judiman eqlgavor is peffept But we trv to
Court cases.By any standard, that is a re- cial office.
recogniZ€' our priibleds and res6kb
markable record of productivity for the
Complaints of judicial misconduct are theq where we can, as shown most
restate's I,137 trial judges.
. revie'wedbythe state Comrirission on Juby our action on appoinhents of
Wittr more than 3 milligp n€w casesa dicial-Conduct, an independent, constifu- :eluy
noucrary guardians.
year, our judiciar5r does an outstandins tional body. Its rebukes of sitting iudses
Throughout our nation's history, our
job serving the citizens of this statel are published. Indeed, two suchi6bu[es
cpurrs have prolected rights, punished
Overwhelmingly our judges, whether were reported in The News last month. wro.ngsand helped to dislinguiihus
as a
elected or appointed, are dedicated, and two more this week.
f3rrg.or rreedom and opportunity. t feel
hardworking and effective, resolving
Yes,
the
decourt
system usescertain stan. rnatls true of the Newyork courts in oar-care
manding case dockets with skill,
dards in assessinghow we might better . ticular. As we work to nnprovethel-udiand efficiency.
manage our caseloads.But it is unrealis- cmr system; let,s not lose si*t of the
At the same time that we have concen- tic.to gauge a particular judge's-produc- gneat-nesourcewe have
in the\ewyork
*BE$,,oe -Fe day-today businessof man- E/ity or wort ethic by those statistics, judiciarf+
a$ng and resolving sqggering cas+ given the nature of what judges do.
So Kaye is chieffidge ofNerp yorh,.:.
I s chief judge, I present a-State of
/{ the Judiciary address eactr Janu-z l€lysumning up the accomplishments of the Nfu York courts over the
and our plans for the year
pite the extraordinary chal
X)1,I was pleased toreport
that the New York judiciary
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